Cosumnes Recreation Opportunity Fund
GUIDELINES

The recreation activity assistance fund is a financial assistance program for low income households interested in participating in recreation opportunities offered by the Cosumnes CSD Parks and Recreation Department.

Program Qualifications:

1. Applicant must reside in the 95624, 95757 or 95758 zip code areas. Current proof of residency is required (e.g. driver's license, utility bill).
2. Applicant’s household income must be within the allowed household income ranges* as indicated in the table.
3. Proof of income in the form of previous year income tax return is required for each member of the household who is 18 years or older at the time the application is submitted. The only exceptions are Welfare, Social Security, Disability, Food Stamps and Unemployment recipients. These individuals can provide a copy of the earnings checks as a proof of income.
4. It is required that recipients of the 2020 fund subsidy have utilized at least $100 or more of their awarded funds before an application can be submitted for 2021.

Funding Information:

- The Cosumnes Recreation Opportunity Fund resources are limited and subject to availability.
- Applications will be accepted throughout the year beginning in December for the upcoming calendar year.
- Approved applications funding will be limited to 50 per calendar year.
- Funding is limited to $150 per qualified household per calendar year.
- Qualified households will be limited to one funded application per calendar year.
- Applications are valid for only the calendar year they are approved; unused funds will be deleted from accounts at the end of calendar year.
- Recipients of the Cosumnes Recreation Opportunity Fund subsidy do not receive priority registration.
- The Cosumnes Recreation Opportunity Fund subsidy may only be used for leagues, memberships and programs. It may not be used for rentals, drop-in activities (recreation swim, lap swim, open gym) or Breakfast with Santa, Breakfast with the Bunny, or Community Campout.
- Space will not be reserved for any activity prior to funding approval.
- The Cosumnes Recreation Opportunity Fund subsidy is in the form of credit on a CSD recreation customer account; there is no cash value.
- If the cost of a class or program exceeds the Cosumnes Recreation Opportunity Fund subsidy, it is the responsibility of the participant to pay the balance of the fees at the time of registration.
- The Cosumnes Recreation Opportunity Fund subsidy may not be used for supply fees. Supply fees must be paid directly to the instructor by the participant.
- The CSD refund policy applies. If a participant refund request is approved, the funds will revert to the customer account originally credited; unused funds will be deleted from accounts at the end of the calendar year.
- Applicants may not register using Cosumnes Recreation Opportunity Fund subsidy until the application has been approved.

Application & Registration Information:

- Submit a complete application online at www.yourcsd.com or mail to the address listed below. All complete submitted applications will receive an email and phone call regarding their funding status.
- Once approved, applicants may register online at www.yourcsd.com or by phone at 916-405-5600 for programs.
- Registration may only occur within the calendar year the applicant was approved for. If space is available in desired program, applicant can be registered.
- All incomplete application packets will be denied funding.

Submittal and Registration Locations:

- Application Submittal: Online at www.yourcsd.com or by mail to, 8820 Elk Grove Blvd., Elk Grove, CA 95624.
- Registration: Online at www.yourcsd.com or by phone at 916-405-5600, Monday through Friday 8 am - 5 pm

* Sacramento County Low Income Status for 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th># of Persons in Household</th>
<th>Household Income</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Below $48,350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Below $55,250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Below $62,150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Below $69,050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Below $74,600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Below $80,100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Below $85,650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Below $91,150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>